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By TEO CUNNINGHAM, Lomltn 232-J

again, to the lonely sea and the
Hky." It wasn't Just a lonely kids, Dan and Jorle, really on 
sea and sky Sunday In tho San

It wan mirh a shook to hear Visiting Cnllfoi
or Tlmmy Baldwin becoming a
victim of polio' last week, but Rethwisch from Jprnpy City,
wp're very happy to know that 
hp definitely la on the mond. 
Ho has boon moved to the Or 
thopedic Hospital In Los Ange 
les, wherr' he will be for anoth 
er two weeks, possibly more. 
Though IIP Is still flat on his 
back, even without a pillow, and 
not able to move, his tempera 
turn has Rone down and he has 
started to convalesce. He'd lov< 
hearing from his friends, 1 
know, so hero Is his address: 
Tlmmy Baldwin, Orthopedic Hos 
pital. 2424 South Flower St.'. Los

N. J. They have been the guests 
of their son, Gus and his wif
Ruby,

r them

It makes time go 
faster and having to

Angeles
so much
stay so quiet more boarabli
Just knowing that his friends
miss him and are thinking about
him, so sc'nd that card now, Though
won't you? And here's hoping little Janlc
that It won't bo. too long untl
ho Is able to bo back.with the
freshman gang at To
High!

Ime, were Mr
nln for the first

arid Mrs. O.

Pedro Harbor, for it was the 
last day of the Fishermen's 
Fiesta and all the gaily bedPck- 
ed boats were tied to thpir 
moorings and being admired by 
many. It was the first year that 
wp had gone, (hadn't realized

Reynosa Dr. for tho 
'weeks. Another thrill 

their first plane
ride when they left to rotu 
:o their home yesterday morn- 
ng. While here, though, th< 
saw a good bit of the "Wild 
and Woolly West," for Gus and 
Ruby took them on a trip that 

 ered better than 2000 miles, 
taking in. such sights as Se 
quoia, Yoscmito, Lake Tahoe, 
Las Vegas, and Hoover D a m. 
During the long months of thn 
eastern winter, won't they havo 
some realty pleasant memories 
to look back on?

nly three years old,
Trezise, daughter of 

Lou and Zeke Trezise, of Sant

What Is that song about ' 
a little street, where old friends 
meet?" Well, that is sorta thn 
case with Hubor St. and tho 
home of Millie Hines, "for she 
played hostess to a group of

  girl friends recently. The
-ning was spent playing games 

and visiting, so it was a most 
enjoyable one . . . those enjoy 
ing the companionship of the 
friendly group were Mrs. Eilccn 
Hardesty, Velma Lucas, Joyce 
Tuckpr, Una Sandell, Kay Van- 
Dalson, Theresa Siferg, Thelma 
Setzer and Marylou Morton.

Got any old papers? Sure do
hope so, for Torrance Elemcn 
tary Is having its first paper 
drive of the year Tuesday, Sept. 
30. That's next Tuesday, so how 
about fixing up a bundle or two 
right now while we are think 
ing about It? There will be col 
lectors for each area, so if you 
don't have any way of getting 
the papers to school, call your 
columnist and I will see that 
they are collected.

It's always nice to keep old
friendships alive, so Jess Stub 
bie, of Oakland, spent last 
as the house guest of Herb and 
Kitty Walsbcrg of Reynosa Dr 
He and Herb were buddies in 

^ the Army and shared many 
/ perlonccs overseas together. As 

a climax to a very enjoyablf 
week, the threesome had a nigh 
out on the town whih thoj 
went out for a steak dinner am 
dancing to Lawrence  ; Welk' 
champagne music last "Friday 
evening. After catching rfp on a 
lot of visiting, Stubbie raturnc' 
to Oakland Saturday. '-

Finding tho weather too hot
and much different from ou 
Torrance climate, was Mrs. Aim 
Fees when she visited herdaugh 
ter, Mrs. Edward Higglns, i 
Phoenix. A«lz. recently." Mrs 
Fees made the trip by bus, tra 
vellng mostly by night, so th 
heat of the desert between hci 
and there wasn't too notlccabli 
but it was a bit uncomfortabl 
there. She only stayed four day 
though she did enjoy visltin 
with her daughter. Alma ha 
come to the conclusion that th 
summer months are not the bo& 
to go visiting In that country

St., is learning that birth 
days can mean a lot, and that 
they arc special days. Though 
he didn't have a party in thi 
itrict sense of the word, sh 
id have her cousins, Gary am 
ruce Gray, from Baldwin Park 
nd grandma Mrs. Vera Crclgh 
m and sister Dianna ther 
>lp her celebrate. After eating 
II the cake and Ice cream theii 
ttlp. tummies could hold, , thi 
hlldren had tho time of theii 
ves on the new gym set tha 
 as a Joint birthday present to 
anlce and sister Dianna. wh 
>lebratos her birthday next Sun
ay-

Donna and Cathie Ttdnmrsh
long with mommy Marie spent 
ve days in Arcadia recently, 
Islting with Marie's aurit, Mrs 

M. W. Koenig. Though the visii 
ras a most enjoyable one, th<
 cather up there lacks our cool 
ng breezes and all felt that 
hey were about to melt, at leas' 
round the edges. Daddy, Gran' 
'idmarsh, took his time off b; 
;oing to Lassen County last 
veek for some deer hunting.. 
ic'll be gone about a week. Ma
-KETTLER KAPKS-GAL, 2 
rle Is making room In the freez 

for the venison that shr 
hopes he'll bring back. Every
ither year he's had grand luck, 

so here's wishing him luck this
rip too!

SOS, SOS! Well, maybe not
quite distre ilgnal, but 
call for volunteer help conies 

 om Mrs. Rose Schaefer. She's 
wondering if there aren't s o m e | 
women who would like to help: 
n the one-day drive for the! 
Community Chest . . , the drive 
comes on Monday, Nov. 17. Rose 
is section chairman for the Ket- 

Knolls area and would like 
several workers from each tract. 
If you have small children be 
tween tho ages of two and five, 
and would like to help, she wlllj 

>p an eye. on them at-heri 
house for two hours in thei
morning, an<* for mother two ] 

on. If therej 
are enough volunteer workers,. 
It won't take any more time 
than that, If that much . . . for 
the more there are to carry the 
load, the lighter the load seems. 
If you arc willing and would 
like to help, call Rose at Lonil 
ta 780-J.

SAN PEDRO:
805 S. Pacific Av».

Phonc-i
Tlrmlnal 2-7531

Los Angeles Limited i
(between Los Angeles-Chicago)

Reserved icits in sireamlincd Coaches; Lounge 
Car for Coach passengers; delicioul Dining Car 
meals. Also chrough Piillmam to New York City, 
Chicago, St. Paul-Minneapolis; Lounge Car for 
Pullman puscngeri. No extra fare!

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

SOMI:TIIIN<> NKW APIIKD at

FENWICK'S Shoe Repair Shop
* llostoiiiaii llrcMN Shoos
* Manaf lelds by Boatoiiian
* Foot PalH llr«88 Shoes

ami lt«Mlwini4 Work Sho«'M 
and llootw '

Located at 1420 MARCELINA AVE.
Acton from Po»* O«ice . . . TORRANCE 1043

vhat we were missing) and the

, . saw several Tor 
rance folk there too. Among 
them Gordon and Virginia Jones 
with their offspring, Gordlo aTd 
Dlanne. On the way home, we 
stopped for a visit aboard a 
Navy refueling ship . . . Dan 
really was thrilled with that, es

pecially with the guns, and when (raining at San Diego. Jack is
he got to look Into onn of the 
sights, and turn the gun Itself, 
he thought for sure that he was 
big stuff.

Speaking of Navy reminds us, 
Jack Fees, 'son of Mrs. Alma

a June graduate of Tor ran ce 
High ahd has slgnpcl up for a 
four-year stretch with Hopes of 
going to Diesel School when he 
finishes boot camp,

.leiude- and Heleno Combs of
Fees of Reynosa Dr., Is Just Western Ave. added another son 
about finished with his boot to the family roster recently

SEPTEMBER 25, (952 TORRANCE HERALD Rve

with tho birth of Michael
on Thui-sday, Sept. 11. The new
'St member of tho Combs fnm
lly made his debut at Torran 
Momorlal Hospital at. quit
 arly hour, 4:14 a.m.. to be exact 
and shortly after tipped t h r 
cales at 8 Ins., 12 oz. Ho wo.-

P.oy|welcomed into the fold by bro 
thers Jack,' Jessie Jr.. Jns.-'pli, 
and'David, and sisters Ju-ly. Mar 
garet and Virginia. Margaret Is 
in Fresno attending schpol.'.po. 
was unable to be on hand to
Join the welcoming commit!' 
home. Congratulations folks 
all .our hpst wishes.

p at 
and

at SAFEWAY-

POT ROAST
TENDER, JUICY, FULL FLAVORED 
BECAUSE IT'S FROM U.S. CHOICE BEEF

55
For Tasty Brcakfaats

 Large Grade AA Eggs <£'
Cream O' the Crop brand.

Large Grade A Eggs JZ. 66c
Oak Glen brand.

Dairy Glen Butter n,. 79c
First quality, Grade A, quarters.

Half & Half S.M «±! 26c
Half cream, half milk. (Quart, 47c.)

Put a Safeway pot roast on your table this weekend! 
Discover the finer eating quality you get from top 
grades of beef. Your Safeway store is now featuring: 
SAFEWAY GUARANTEED CHUCK ROAST

(Round Bone cut, Ib., 59c) Blade cut

America s greatest 
magazine value. 
Now on solo, only

RIB ROAST 83
19

BONELESS 
BRISKET

For School Lunches
Lunch Meat
Pabst-ett
Crackers
Jell-well Desserts 3 i*»- 19c
Gelatins and puddings, easy to make.

Other Low Prices 
Sugar Belle Peas 17^ 15c 
Dairy Drink &*.,. ££, 18c 
Frozen Dessert Mix t& 12c

Jell-well brand. Chocolate or vanilla.

Lac-Mix Dry Milk 1ft 38c
Non-fat. (3-lb. pkg., 98c.)

White Magic Bleach ^ 27c
(Quart bottle, 1 5c; gallon jug, 43c.)

Old Dutch Cleanser 2 '£.' 21 c 
Zee Paper Towels *n 15c 
Light Globes PtfTn'ZSt ~. 18c

(15, 25-watt, 14c; 40, 60-watt, 15c.)

U. S. CHOICE 
BEEF

Standing 7-Inch cut. Finest roast in the beef. Tender, juicy.

BOILING BEEF-
Cut from U.S. Choice beef. Economical, yet flavor!ul.

CORNED BEEF
U. S. Choice beef, with mild cure. Serve hot or cold.

GROUND BEEF
Delicious, juicy. For burgers or parties it is unexcelled.

BEEF LIVER BEEF HEARTS
Sliced or in piece. 4L.£%G Excellent to bake.
Fine with bacon. ft. ^Jjy Delicious stuffed. ft;

Ib.
VISKING 

PACK
Ib.

SAFCWAV MON£y~ Mild, mellow blend. 
(2-lb..bag, 1.39.)

CHUNK TUNA
Ideal for school lunches or salads.

LUNCH MEAT '
Tender, fine grained. Slkes easily. Serve hot or

PEANUT BUTTER
Beveriy brand. (Creamy, 20-ox. jar, 47c.)

PINEAPPLE

BREAST O' ... 
CHICKEN ft'/Z-M.

can

12-01. 
can

CHUNK OR 
CREAMY

12-or. jar

LIBBY'S 
CRUSHED

Adds tangy flavor to salads, desserts (9-oc. can, 1 1 c.)

29-or. 
can

27
39c29* 
21'

AIRWAY COFFEE
Mb.
bag

HOB HILL COFFEE
Finest quality. 1-lb. 
(2-lb. bag, .1.43.) bag

Washington State. Firm and juicy. Fin* eating.

Jonathan Apples

.b.91
and juicy.

MUSCAT GRAPES
sugar sweet In jumbo clusters.

CRISP LETTUCE
Zesty with flavor. Excellent for salads.

RUTABAGAS

WHITE KING SOAP% 49e '£:  25C
CARNATION MILK

2 «: 25'Small cans, 
4 for 25c.

"OVEN 
TO 

YOU"

FRESH ORANGE-ICED «""» 5j<
AN6EL FOOD CAKE """
"Heavenly" is ihc word for gLQt

Cunsy"home ingredient" Cakes.   <* T

-

YEUOW 
FLESHID

Firm, well shaped rutabaga*... fin* flavor. Boil and mashl

FRESH CIURY 
7e

19 
.5 
.7'

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL

Lunch Box
SANDWICH SPREAD

Saves you 5c off regular price 

(QUART JAR, 53c )

Crisp and 
crackling fresh.

VERMONT MAID SYRUP
Cane& 12-01. ^"Jc 24-01. J "Je
Maple, bottle L J bottle 4 J

KITCHEN CRAFT FLOUR
b!i 47C C 89e
Enriched white. (25-lb. bag, 2.15.) 
See display at store for details on how 
to get pinking shears for 1.00.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., FRI., SAT., SEPT, 25, 
26, 27, 1952, AT SAFEWAY STORES

IN IDS ANGELES COUNTY. 
(Thru Sunday in Stores open Sunday)

Righl to limit r.nrv.d. No lul.i lo ileuUn Sulet 
n odd«d lo rtlall prk.i an taxable iU'iiu

1301 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE
Open Thurs., Fri., Sat. Nights until 9 p.m.

2171 PACIFIC COAST HWY., LOMITA
Open Friday and Saturday Nights until 9 p.m.


